Suggested Overflow Accommodations

The Lodge on Lake Oconee - 706-485-7785
A small block of rooms have been reserved at The Lodge on Lake Oconee. This hotel offers 81 rooms and is located approximately 5 miles from The Ritz-Carlton Lodge, Reynolds Plantation.

The Lodge on Lake Oconee
930 Lake Oconee
Eatonton, GA 31024
Directions/Map

Group Rate: $110/night - 2 Queen Suite
To make reservations, call 706-485-7785 by May 3, 2017 and Reference the Group Code: GSR17

www.thelodgeonlakeoconee.com

Reynolds Plantation
Contact: Brenda Wyatt – 706-467-1658 / bwyatt@reynoldsplantation.com

Lake Club Condos - Located by the Lake Club, 5 minutes from The Ritz-Carlton Lodge
82 total rooms
14 3BR units = 42 rooms
16 2BR units = 32 rooms
All bathrooms are en suite

Marina Cove Cottages - Located by Plantation Marina, 7 minutes from The Ritz-Carlton Lodge
68 total rooms
5 4BR units = 20 rooms
8 3BR units = 24 rooms
6 2BR units = 12 rooms
Some bathrooms are en suite

Landing Cottages - Located in Reynolds Landing, 10 minutes from The Ritz-Carlton
41 total rooms
5 4BR units = 20 rooms
7 3BR units = 21 rooms
Some bathrooms are en suite